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M~anitoba.
ýe' Tho stock o! Philip Brown, merchant

tailer, Winnipeg, was s"la ut shoriff sale tekRodgers Bres. & (;0. l angs t
U E. Boyce. dealerincrigset. W n-
peg ha talion ovor theo.raebidn n

b hakamithing business cf Reiman & Gardon,
on Rloss Street, formnerly carricd an by hlm.

A gentleman la advertisine la The Comn-
mercial fer an opeîîing fer bis capitolilu the

8Winnipeg wholosale trade. Ile desires te
~bome a partuer, te tho extent of $10,000,

in t somu estahlishod bouse bure, grain, bard-
irere or grecenles pre!erred,

D T. E. McKinty bas beceme preprietor of
tue Manor house, ia succession te W. R Bur-

1Yc ton. The new protpriater wilîl nîakeimprove-
, monts la the promises.
7 C. A. Gareau anat atlers lu the retail
clothinguand gents' furnishings business, in

XWinnipeg, have petitioneit for an amondment
t then uarly closing by-law, so as te allea-

thmte keep their places openi te a sater
iL our la the ovein; the heur for clcsing
now boing 7 o1clock.ý Tho M'ianipeg- retail

;r association hasappoiated acommitteeto muke
a nd investigation te learn if thora lsauny
genoral desiro te abandon the eanly elosîng

Sregulatins during the nîonth of bNovember.
e Accordting te the elvie by-law, carly cloing
isl not la farce in the montht of Dacember, an
exception being madie of thut month.

By circular tiea traite bas hecrt natifleit that
the biscuit undt coafectlonory business hereto-Ifore ceuducted a t'ho name of Rublea, Rià-
dell & -o., Winnipe, bas beau separated
frram the wbolesale fruit aDd produca business
carried on by the saue firm, ana hba beau
transferroit te The Riditeli Manufactnnxng

iCa., lu which ane the businesswl ul one-
ductedl in the future.

Amailboia.
Walsh Bras., ganerai. storekeeoper, .Alu.

meda, ara movîng te Oxýbow, where the'y will
opon a gineral stoe.

Fnrther uttemptod inceudary firos are ne-
porta front Regina, one boing te Standard
nevrspaper office. Win. Curran, an omployeIat tho Dominion gavera trent publie viorks
office, bas beau arresteit as a suspecta party

Gwyno's livory stable, Greafell, vias

destroyed by lire rocently, which spread te
and aiso burnied Mejanilet & Dale's carponter
shop. The stable ires insured in the Royal
Insuranco Co., for M90. The other buxild-
inIg was net insured.

AIlerta.
Mr. Mèeil of the coul mines et Anthracite,

la arecent interview, said: Regarding the
soasn'o work at bis Anthracite mine, that it
had beau satisfaotory. The output was
about 20,000 tons, whichi amaount could very
easily have been quu(lrupled if the demand
hua occasiotted it. The market for this coal
lies betwcon Winnipcg& anid the maunitains,
and thecoal hua a largo sale in Winnipeg
last wînter. Mr. Meil made this further
important announcemoent that ho would put
$100,000 inte a coke plant aud expects to
bave, iL running by this time next vear.
T.ue coke wil]. bo in demaud for the smeltors
being established in the mountains. The

imines are located ut the town of Anthracite,
near Banff, and are the only mines producing
Anthracite cutil in the «veît.

Montroal graIn alla Praduae Market.
Fleur.-Lsg quantities ot fleur continue

te ho exportedfrom this port, chiefly on
through shipînent. Tho - market is firra
under agoad local and country deniund aud
sales of round lots of straighit rollers have
beeu made for shipinent te Quebec and tho

=oe povinces on the basis of $3.25 te, 81KB
ontakhers, aggregatinz about 7,500 bar-

rois. A dealer here was ý>ffered a round lot
of 90 per cent. straight rollersaut 83.25 on
truck bore, but another western miller
sskcd 10a more for tho saine kind. Thoeo
prices show an advance of 10 te 15o sinca, aur
last report. lu broken lots delivered te
baker, prices range frein 3.45 te W3.60, as
te quality. A fair demand lias aise beau ex.
perienccd for strong bakers and spr.in
patents, sales umounting te 8,000 and 4.00
barrais being reported for shiemo,îL te Quebec
and the lower provinces, being reported at
8.90 to 84.00 for the former and $1.10 te
te $4.15 for the latter. Lutest sales o! straight
rellers are roportad at 88.00 te $3.05 f.o.b. at
peints West of Teronto, which is equal te
8.85 te 83.40 laid down bare.

Otmneal.-In bags granulated and rolled
are quoted at $1.80 te 81.85, and standard
at 81.75 te$1.80. Pet barley 84.25 la barrais
and $2- in bags. and split pes e.50.,

Bran, etc.-We quota 814.50 te 815.00.
Shorts 815.75 te S 17.50, as te grade.

Outs. -Sales at 29J und 80c, which are the
exact figures vu, quoted a weelz- ugo.

Barley.-Further business is reported in
malting barley ut 50 te 52o and feed barley la
duil ut 4o te 42e.

Park, Lard, etc.-Canada short cut park,
par barrel, 815.50 te $16.50; Canada thia
mess, par barraI, $14.00 te $14.50; bains, par
lb, 9to lle; lard, pureoin pois,par11, 81te
91e; lard conipounid in pails, par lb, 62 te 7c;
bacon, par lb, 9 te lie; sbouldcrs, par lb, 8
to Sie.

Butter.-The feature of the market during
the pat week bas beau the incroased activity
along with an advance ef j te le pet lb. upon
aur last weck's quotations, sales of between
10,000 and 12,000 packages huving trauapired
ut 18k to 19lc, whito more recent lots have
sold ut 20o for Septomber male. Eatern
townships fail Onde have bean placcd ut 17 te
17àc. Western dairyv la quoted nt 18 te JL41c>
as te quulity.

Cheose.-Another chianga for the, bUtter bas
taloa place on this market ana in the coun-
try, the prico cof Septomber cheose baing 4te
go higher thon a ivck aga, aud it abuyer-ha
te fill an order of say 1,000 te 2,000 boxes of

finest iweîtern ou this market, lie would have
to puy 8B3 to Sie. Theo have bean sales of
finuat townships on this market ut Sb to 84e,
and finest Qnebee 7Î te 8e, whule several lots
e! undergrudos have sold ut 71 te 71e.

Eggs.-Sales et round lots have beau nadc
atl13to l34e fer 50 te 100 case lots, and one
dealer aaid lho coula havo' cloutait off ail his
stock at the, latter figure. Seconds are
quotod ut llic te 12hc. Theso prîces show an
advance et f ul ly le on tha week.

1-ronoy.-Old oxtractcd 5toe pr lb. Now
7 te 9o par lb ln ting, as te quality. Comb
huuey 10 te 12C.

Hides.-Dealors lieao are still paying 8.10
te butchersforNo. 1. Lambskins arebc higher
at 55c. Woquotoprices as follows- Light bides
81c for No. 1, 71c for No. 2. and Cic fur No.
8; Beavy hbides 8à te 9e; Calf8lcius 7c;
Lambskins 55c.-Trade Bulletin, ct. lt.

flaîry Trade News.
The low price of butter this year has about

paralyzed thea imitation butter buEiness in
the tnitcd States. Peuple will net buy or
soll buter substitutes whoa genuino, choice
butter is selow in price. ta Ohicago vendors
cf butter substitutes are licensed andinu
September this year only 97 lcenses viore
issua te salI butter substitutes, while a year
ugo 230 licenses were iisuod. Tho reason
givea is, that genuono butter la so0 cheap bat
the greer do net flnd iL nocessary te keep
butter substitutes in stock.

The Parsons Produce Ce., Winnipeg, ru-
contly received a conisignient of butter
whicli was noticeablo for the nat way in
which it hadl been handled. The butter was
the ordinary Manitoba dairy article, bus every
tub had beau neatly stenciled with the grues,
tare and net waight, and nu. other marks woe
on the packages. Tlhe lot was shipp'id hy J.
Hiebcrt, nierchuant of Pilot Mound, Ma.

The value of strictly tre.sh butter us coin-
pareil with held stock is illustrated by tho
prîco boing paid in British Columbia for the
home croamery article. A creamery wvas
estabished ut Westminster this year, and
overy day the butter is shipped te tho Victo-
ria market, ac soon as it la made. For this
butter Victoria marchants have beau paying
25 cents par paund and they have beeu selling
it te consumera for 85 cants, and aur cornes-
pendent toelas us they cannot geL enough of it,
the doînand beîng far in axcess cf the supp]y.
At the situe time Manioba creamery ws
solling uit 19 te 20 cents and dairy ut 16 te 17

e. This differenca la owring te the faeL
thut tho home article was sLrictIy fresh,
,vbîle thea other had beaun beld fer a longer or
shorter tino.

The lat sbipinent of this season's butter
frem tho Manitou creaniery, says the Mer-
cury, was made on Tuesday te the Parmon's
Produce Co, Winnipcg. The cenalcnoumt
consista e 4,800 lbs. and a-as soldf for 17
cents per paund.

The Apple Trado.
Notwithstaaiug tha raportc that t'ho

British markat would not take une Canudian
aupples titis year, owving te large stocks ut
home, exporters hava beau buying upples
freely in Estoru Canada latoly, paying 31.75
par barrai for green and upaurd te 82 for
ted applos ana 82.25 for fancy fruit. A con-
siierablo, qunatity have beau shippei from,
Mantreal . This expant movoment bas aiff-
oed athe price of appaes for s'hipment te,
Manitoba.

'%. A. Turrlff, hasbctght ont Walsh Bras,
general nierebants, of .Aluineda,


